Diversity Committee
Minutes for April 16, 2018

1. Welcome
2. Out with the Old
   b. Autism Spectrum Awareness Lecture – Robin Atkinson
   c. Creating Engagement Strategies for Low-Income Students
3. In with the New
   a. Planning Meeting and Calendar of Events
      i. Finalize by April 23, 2018
4. Next Meeting
   a. Fall 2018

August
- R is for Thursday – Diversity Council/Sherryl

September
- Hispanic Heritage Month (September 15 - October 15) – Don Stinson
- International Dinner/Cultural Dance/Cultural Festival at each campus - Eugene (see Wade Watkins)
- Saudi National Day with all students (September 23, 2018) – Eugene

October
- LGBT History Month – Don Stinson (correct?)
- Students with Disabilities (job fair) – Cry Davis
  o Student transitioning into workplace
  o Career Opportunities for Students with Disabilities
- Mental Health Awareness (October 10, 2018) – Trent Misak

November
- Native American Heritage Month – Diversity Council. See Ted/CEC/Sherry Alexander
  o Possible speaker Casey Ross, Director of Civil Rights at OCU

December
- Working with students with food insecurity/housing insecurity via food pantry – Diversity Council
  o DHS representative at each campus
- World’s AIDS Day – Get Tested campaign?

January
- MLK Parade Day – Diversity Council (work with City of Stillwater)
- National Commemoration of Holocaust – event/film/raise awareness
February

• Black History Month – Eugene
  - Film Festival at each campus (Children of the Civil Rights)
  - Traveling Exhibit

March

• Women’s History Month – Stephanie Scott with Crisis Centers?

April

• Dear History Month – Sherryl/Diana
• ADA Compliance – Diversity Council
• Autism Awareness Month – Diana Watkins

May

• Working with students with food insecurity/housing insecurity via food pantry – Diversity Council
  - DHS representative at each campus

Other events without dates

• Free Speech Lecture (Spring semester) – Sheri
• Diversity Student Panels – Diversity Council